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Morning Astorian Blven hli freedom for the sum

of IJW the community was shocked

and law was mocked, tut the present
MAOTOB

THE POETRY OF THR ORANOR.'

"It appeals to yuu, when the fruit
hangs ripe and sweet on th tree law In

February, or early In March. Then the

Andrew Asp,
Wmi Rikr, lUtkmlti aid IsnnlMr

riR3T-tJUtll- 9 WORK AT
RBAMONAULM I'lUCBS.

Spsolal Attntlnn Olvn to into aH
Btsamboat H.)'lrln,anral Ulaok

mllhlnf, First-tU- ss Horso
fhoslng, ,

CORNER TWELFTH AND DCANI

Of New Zealand
W. P. THOMAS, Mgr., San Francisco. .

UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS

Has been Underwriting on the Tacific Coast ovei twenty-tw- o year

SAMUEL ELMORE A CO.. AroiiU, Astoria, Ore.

Steamer SUE II. ELMORE

The LarKt, Btaunrbest, Steadiest, and moat seaworthy vmI
ever on the rout, llesi of Table and Stat Room Acoomnwda
tlons. Will tnak round trips vry flv day between.

Astoria and Tillamook

FARE $3.60
Connecting at Astoria with th Oregon Rallrd A Navigation Co. and
the Astoria Columbia R. R. for Portland. Ban rraaoTaoe and all
point Kt, Fur might and passenger rata apply to

Samuel Elmore S Co
Ufur-ru-l AirciitM, Awtorlft, Or.

or to

A. C. R. R. Co. b. c Lamb,
Tillamook, Or.Portland, Or.

B & O
Baltimore & Ohio R. R.

ROYAL BLUE TRAINSij
i tl
j M BETWEEN

CHICAG0S NEW YORK

Via WASHINGTON, I). C,

Finest and Fastoal scries of trains iix tho world. Pulatin
coaches, Pullman Buflbt Parlor and Drawing Room Cars.

The Finest Dining Car Service In the World

EtUblithtd 1873.

RATBSi
Sent by mnil, per year $6 00

Bent by mapper month...........
Bcrred by wirier, per month 60e

ASTORIA'S DISGRACE

No recent event has so roused the In-

dignation of the cltlsens of Astoria as

the state of affairs on the water front

a brought forcibly to notice ly the

shanghatns of Charles Oar Jner on the

ship Foylesdale Inst Saturday.

That the young man's plight was d:s

covered b Chaplain McCormae while

holding a meeting on board the fch'p,

and his rescue effected by Sheriff Lin- -

rille is Indeed fortunate, in that it sav-

es an Inexperienced young man from

the horrors of such procedure, and

once more focusses the public's atten-lio- n

upon and directs the wrath of of-

fended justice at this barbarous prac-

tice. The state of the public mind is

truthfully shown by the action of a

large delegation of ladles from the As-

toria Reading club, who came to the

office of The Astorian armed with a

vigorous measure mhich had been pas-

sed at their meeting last evening, de-

nouncing with all the vehemence which

Injured mothers feel, the wretches who

perpetrate such heinous crimes against

the lives and liberty of boys and men,

and protesting most emphatically

'against the action of the court In per-

mitting to go at large a man so ffil- -

dently guilty of such crimes. We Ere

indeed pleased to give expression to

their justifiable action, and trust such

efforts will not be in vain.

It is no secret that - kidnaping, as

the law defines the offense. Is far from

being an unusual occurrence in As-

toria. Loud rumors are constantly

afloat of men being tumbled into boats.

apparently drugged or intoxicated,

subdued by Wows and

taken on shipboard to awake helpless

and at the mercy of heartless officers.

Will such monstrous criminality be

longer endured? It can be stopped,

and now is the time to do it. The

astounding position of the cou- -t in

allowing Paddy Lynch to remain at

laige in the face of such evidence as

was adduced at the trial is Incompre-

hensible.

When the murderer, Mattl Jarvl, was

BOUNDHANDAlfOOT
With muscles drawn and throbbing

with pain, and joints swollen, stiff and
tender, the rheumatic patient is as helpless
and dependent as though bound hand and
foot. No disease causes such intense suf-

fering, such s'larp, cerve-racki- pains
as Rheumatism, and this unfeeling mon-

ster, unless checked, crushes the strength
and hope of its victims.

When the system becomes infected with
Uric Acid and other like poisons they are
absorbed into the blood and lodged in the
muscles, joints and nerves. Then with
the sudden ness of an electric shock, pains
Begin to shoot th rough the muscle or joint

effected, wliicn often swells and
inflames, and becomes tender.

. feverish and sore. Unless
treated through the
blood Rheumatism

worse,7, i finally e n d i ti g in
shrunken muscles,

- titSS? the invalid's chair or
K$&8&b&& crutches. The cure

"of Rheumatism can
Brvcr J.e complete or permanent until the
acia oiooa has Deen punned sua uie sys
tern cleansed of all poisonous matter.
6. S. 8. does this promptly and surely,
because it is a perfect blood medicine,
and an antidote for the irritating acids
that cause Rheumatism, . ' ' - ;

S. S. S. purities and Invigorates the
polluted, stagnant lilood, and when a
Jree, healthy circulation is gaia estab
Ushea, the grilty, corrodme particles are

"S washed out of the
irf in vr achingmuscles and

joints, and the IS
longed for relief
comes and the cure

is permanent because the canse has been
fetnoved and nothing remains in the blood
to produce another attack. -

, Write for special book on Rheumatism.
' The Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.
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Malthoid Roofing.
Fire resisting. Will

thoroughly protect nil

buildings covered with

it A better roof-

ing for less cost than
qy other roofin

made. Quickly lai
and lasts tor years.t4 for Voeklx.

The Paraffinc Paint Co.
San FrancUco, Seattle,

rVrtUnd, Los Angtlei
nd Denver, Oriortdo.

If the kaiser is bound to put us un-

der obligations by the gift of a statue
of Frsderlck the Great, we might re

ciprocate with a bronse or marble of
James Monroe. It would keep htm In

mind of an Important doctrine.

According to a Berlin editor, no Eu-

ropean power recognises the Monroe

doctrine. Speaking precisely, that is

true, but they oil respect It, vhich Is

just aa good and better.

The first step towards knowledge la

to be conscious of "Ignorance. Have

the courage of your necjssitlcs, and

never be' ashamed to acknowledge that
you don't know.

TO CURE A. COLD IN ONE DAT
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
This signature. ifV on
every box. iSi "

WORKING OVERTIME.

Eight hour laws are Ignored by those
tireless little workers Dr. King's New
Lite Pills. Millions are always at work,
night and day, curing indigestion, bil
iousness, constipation, sick headache
and all stomach, liver and bowel

troubles. Easy, pleasant, safe, sure.
Only 25 cents at" Charles Rogers' drug
store.. '

TRAGEDY AVERTED.

"Just In the nick of time our little
boy was saved,"' writes Mrs. W. Wat-kln- s

of Pleasant City, O. "Pneumonia
bad played sad havoc with him and a
terrible cough set In besides. Doctors
treated him, but he grew worse every
day. At length we tried Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption and
our darling was saved. He's now sound
and well." Everybody ought to know,
it's the only sure cure for coughs,
colds and lung diseases. Guaranteed
by Charles Rogers, druggist Price
50c and fL Trial bottles free.

IT SAVED HIS LEG.

P. A. Danforth of LaGrange, Ga.,
suffered for six months with a frightful
running sore on his leg; but writes
that Bucklen's Arnica Salve wholly i

cured It In Ave days. For ulcers, !

wounds, piles. It's the best salve In

the world. Cure guaranteed. Only 25
. r. .. i . ' i. i . n .. . .

gist.

GOING EAST ?

If so, It will pay you to secure com-

plete Information "about the new over
land service via. the Union Pacific and

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul railway
A postal card to the undersigned will

bring it to you.
H. S. Rowe,

General agent Chicago, Milwaukee & St
Paul railway, 134 Third street, Port-

land, Ore.

GROSSMAN'S
PATENT WRITING RING

The ' most Important Improvement
of the age In the art of pen-- !

manshlp makes the poorest writ
er , a splendid penman in a few

dorsed by prominent college presidents
and boards of education In Europe
and America. Sample dozen assorted
sizes sent post paid for 11, single
sample 25c When ordering a single
ring state whether for man, woman

or child.

PEWUHFG. SIPPIY CO.
119 S. FOURTH ST.. Philadelphia.

NORTHERN PACIFIC
Time Card of Trains

PORTLAND. J.
Leave . Arrive

Puget Sound Limited. 7;25 a m 8:45 P m
Kansas Clty-S- t. Louis

Special ll: It) am :4S pm
North Coast Limited :80 p m 7:00 & m
Tacoma and Seattle Night

Express .. 11:45 pm 1:05 on
Take Pugst Sound Limited or North

Coast Limited for Gray's Harbor points
Take Puget Sound Limited for Olyro-P,l- a

41rect
Take Puget Sound Limited or Kan-

sas Clty-S- t Louis Special for point
South Bend branch.

Double dally train service on Gray's
Harbor branch ,

Four trains dally between Portland,
Tacoma and Seattle.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passeneger Agt,

256 Morrison st Portland, Or.

Instance calls forth more general dis

approval tlun that.

It Is th hop? of every lover of Jus

tie that its ends wilt not In this case

be defeated. The officers of the law

sUnd ready to do their duty If the

courts and the public will stand by

them in so doing.

AFTErt RWSKVF.LT.

That the recent attacks on the presi
dent because of his firm stand on the

nt'sro question are not wholly charge-

able to the offended whites of the

oith, but were largely Instigated by

the trust enemies of Roosevelt in Now

fork, is now generally believed. Such

action is entirely gratuitous so far as

the negro problem is concerned, us the

trusts care not a fig for the southern

whites, blacks, or any other people, ex-

cept as they contribute to their coffers.

The purpose seems to be to take advan-

tage of the well known firmness of the

president, and by stirring up antagon-

ism to him in the south, lead him to

such vigorous measures as will not

only Insure southern hostility to a sec-

ond term, but so involve him as to

cause republican leaders to regard him

as a mischief-mak- er and an unsafe

candidate for renomlnation.

That the trust magnates are determ-

ined to defeat Roosevelt at any cost Is

thus set forth by the New Tork Press:

After nuoting a statement of the

president himself that agitation Is the

result of "an outcry apparently started

in New York for reasons wholly un-

connected with the question nominally

at issue, ' the Press goes on to say:

"This source Is in the press agencies

operating in the Inner offices of the!

great trust Interests whose headquart
ers are in this city. Thpy are the

same agencies which have announced

that thj labor unions are dmanllng
that John Mitchell go on the ticke

with Mr. Roosevelt as vie president
that all the murderers and drunkaroi

of Kentucky have sworn to carry the

state for the democrats unless Colonel

Roosevelt Is beaten for the nomination

that the corporations of the country
will shut down and throw everybody
out of employment unless some one is

found to replace him in the chief mag

istracy of the nation."
The program of the trusts is said to

be to prevent Roosevelt getting the re

publican nomination; falling in that,
the next step will be to back a demo

cratic candidate to defeat him before

the people; and as a last resort to or-

ganize In the house of representatives H

an opposition powerful enough to pre-

vent him from accomplishing anything
should he be elected. To carry out

the scheme it is of course necessary to

rouse against the president every kind

of hostility possible. The fight made

in the south is therefore but a part of

a large and struggle. Such

is the theory thi't finds favor in the

east. It may not be strictly true, but

it will be Just as well for the people to

take note of it and watch for develop
ments later on.

A single page In a single issue of the

Century taksn for advertising lOBts

$500, the Harper's H'S), other r. aga--

zlnes $100 to J3S0. A yearly advertise.
ment In one column in the Chicago Tri
bune costs $2S,5i0 for tjse lowest and
JM.OOO for the highest rate. ' The New
Tork World costs 'or the low

est and $5!i,Qy) for the his.-s- t priced
column. Some local I,umn 'sb men hes-

itate to risk $2 a rr.Mith to tell of their
wares.

"1 am not much of a mathematician"
said the tis;:a"tto, "liut I can add to a
nan's nervous troubles, I can subtract
from his physical enf-ry- , T can mul-

tiply his aches and , I can divide
his mental powers, I can take interest
from his work arid discount his chanc-

es for success."

The revenue cutler Hush will be over
hauled and repaired by the 'Hfferman
Engine 'worV?, S.ottlc, ,vho were the
lowest bidders. SeaUi.Va pole has

grown long Enough to knock t inny a
persimmon which heretofore has fallen
into ,the hands of San Francisco.

The direct Morgan Interests-includ- e

railroad systems, one monstrous

steamship company, 13 industrial com on

panies, seven great insurance com

panies and maoy smaller concerns.
The total capitalization of these vari-

ous combinations is $C,418,C00,000.

hlnsMiint break out, and th tra are
yellow with golden globes, and whit
with orange floA-vrt- . It may be that
a flurry o( snow haa whltetu'd th
mountain lop, and then you have an
arttstlo background for a tropical for-- t.

Th air ta full of sunshine, and
heavy with th fragrance as night
cornea on, and then, It the moon be

shlnlng.you hear at midnight through
open windows, the song of the mocking
bird In the seen ted grove, and It never
seemed so melodious before."

An experience like this Is possible any
winter, and It t worth a Journey o a
thousand miles, while you can have It,

by taking the scvnlo Shasto route
throug the grand and picturesque Sis-

kiyou and Slmata mountains, to Joutn-ei- n

California. Coit.pleto Information
alxmt the trip, and descriptive mutter,
telling about California, mny be had
from any Southern ravine ngotit, or W.
E. Conian. On. pass. Agt.. 8. P. Co.,
Lines In Oregun. Portland, Oregon.

REDUCED RATES FMOM THE EAST

Commencing February Uth and
continuing until April 30, there will be
low rates In effect from the east via the
Illinois Central R. R, to all Oregon,
Washington and Idaho points. If any
of your friends or relatives In the east
are coming west while these rates are
In effect, five us their name and ad-

dress, and we will make It our business
to see that they are given the best pos-

sible service. W operate through
personally conducted excursion cars,
and In fact give you the benefit of the
latest conveniences known to modern
railroading. We have IS different routes
between the east and west, and are In

position to give you the benelU of the
best combinations. Write us and we
will give you full particulars. B. II.
Trumbull, Com'l. agent III. Cent. R R.
113 Third street, Portland, Ore.

NORTH COAST LIMITED.

Is only run by the Northern Paclflo
between Portland and Minneapolis and
St. Paul, through Tacoma, Seattle,
Spokane, Missoula, Butte, Livingston,
Billings, Blsmark and Fargo. Eight
of these trains are on the run daily,
four east and four west. Each Is a
solid vestlbuled train, carrying stand-
ard Pullman tourist sleepers, dining
car, day coaches, mail, express and
baggage car and the elegant observa
Hon car. Euch train Is brilliantly
lighted with over 300 lights and th
beautv of It all la you can travel just
as cheaply on this train as on any
other. Al! representatives will be
glad to give you additional Informa-
tion. A. D. Charlton. Assistant Gen
eral Passenger Agent, K5 Morrison St,
Portland, Oregon.

Some Inter--

esting Facts
When people are '.ontenpUHng a

trip, whether on business or pleasure,
they naturally want the beat serv'.'e
obtainable as far aa speed, comfort and
afety Is concerned. Employes of the

WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES are
paid to serve the public and our trains
are operated so as to make close con-
nections with diverging lines at all
junction points.

Pullman Palace Sleeping and Chair
cars on through trains.

Dining car service unexc:lled, Meals
IPrved a la carte.

In order to obtain the ftrst-ola- ss sef'
vl'wk th tlcket agent to 1,811 you................
i iic YToiuittiii ecu u ai Lines

and you will make direct iciijectlons
at St. Paul for Chicago, Milwaukee and
all points Bast.

For any further information call on
any ticket agent ,or correspond with

JAS. C. POND, Gen. Pass. Ag't.
or JAS A. CLOCK. Milwaukee. WJs

TICKETS
TO AND FROM ALL

Points East
vrt

SHORT LINE
V TO

St- PAUL, DULUTH, MINNSAPOLI8,
CHICAGO AND POINTS EAST,

Through Palace and Tourist Shepers,
Dining and Buffet Smoking Library
cars.

Dally Trains; fast time.
For rates, folders and full Informa

tion regarding tickets, routes etc., call
on or address

W. PHALON, H. DICKSON
Trav. Pass. Agt. City Ticket Agtva xnira ntreet,
A. B. C. DftNNTSTON, G. W. P. A

2 First Avenue. Seattle. Wash,

eHtcHrTrsi- - rntkutM
EfSHYRCYAL PILLS
lit;m . UKU .al bold II. ui. .lfwlcb l.io.rl'.Oon. Tiibcnaolhrp. KefiM

I.nir.ren. HiffiltnMun. mid Jinlla.
Uiiutt, Unf (if four iJr'in.rt. or tn4 1, tn

u,uff frt Prlliilor, TMmol,l.l.
Mrf "Jlc llcr r I.uJI.fc" In uutr, I., ra.
Ik- - Hall. n.j.i I..

ill Br.1.1.. hl, l,..t,t I'h.ntralC'a.
i.4- - rA

Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kMae7S and ll&dizt tzht

8 Is operated by the Baltimore A Ohio Railroad.

I B. M. AUSTIN, General Pass. Agt. Chicago, 111

PRAEL & COOK
rRANAPSK COMHANV.

Ttlsphon in.
DRAYING AND EXPRESSING

All goods shipped to our onto
Will rmlv apoolal attention.

No 631 Duan Bt W. 1, COOK. Mgr.

Ml
.wrV '

OREGON ,

Shout line
AND Union Pacific

TIMK BCIIEU-Tra- m

Arrlvs.
rurtland.

I'llli iko
Portland Ml Lake. Dxnvtr,
Special Ft.' Worth, Oma-

ha,
I.Np.m,

:o a. Kansas Cltjr
vlallunt St. louls. ChUago

Itigton. a nJ East.

Atlnnllu Halt Lake, I)nvvr,
Kxrsa rt. Worth, Oma-

ha,I. IK p.m. Kansas City, io.Ma.rn.
vlftllunt-- j 8L Uuls. Chi-

csInidon. no and Kast
Wslla Walla,

U 1'aul Lewlston, 8po
FastMall kan. Ulnneapolla,

p. m. BU Paul, Dululh, ill p. m.
via. Milwaukee, Chi- -

Bpokana ao and East,

TO hour from Portland to Chicago.
No chanf of car.

fX'KAN ATt U1V EH 8CIIEDUL.B.
From Astoria i

All mlUn dalna MM i
l or eaa r rancis-c- o

rrr flvs days.

Ti uu" l:o"lmiiibiirlUvr i: a. m.,
Only tx to Portland and Dally si
rit Bur Way Landings. espt Mot

Htramcr Nahcotta leaves Astoria on
Hits dally except Bunday tor Ilwaro,
tonnectlnff there with trains tor Lone
lfrac h, Tl and North Uech points,
rtolurnlnc arrives at Astoria same

O. W. LOUNSllEIUlT.Afent.
Astoria,

A. U CTtAIQ,
General Passenger Agent,

Portland, Oregon.

"The Dlggest Benaatlon Everywhere."

LILIPUT
The smallest stare scope with the'
strongest optical effect Highly fin
ished la different colon with rlrh gold
and stiver decorations (mountings-- .

Including to V. f. Photographs. Views
of art (genre). Price only fl. Bent

everywhere prepaid in letter form.
AQENT8 WANTED.

Llliput Steroscepe Ccmpfiny
ruuHBBT bldq, Philadelphia,

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA
RIVER RAILROAD.

UtAVK I'ORTI.ANU AIIKIVI

SOOsm rortlaiid Us oa t m!x.t 1110 SSI10in ror Aaltria and way tmm
I'OIBI

AHTORIA

'tit rortiaaoTaJWiiy Tii'iiai
6 lOp in

MIC AM UK DIVISION
1IIW m AsUiruTir WirriiiuinT" 7WaaiII a m Kll. Krt m 4'J0 lit
.'s,!EjJlln",,n"' Astoria 10 s

16 a in );oIi1b tur MuPMniiin." l 'J to p in
II0 fUvei, ll.ioio .nd. .(; 7 p

'Sunday only.
All' trains make eloaa

Ooble with all Northern Paolflo trains
to and from the East and Sound
l''"t- J. O. MA TO. .

Oen'l Freight and Paas. Agent

IloxoRious Travel
Th, "Northwestern Llml'id" tralna,

electrlo lighted throughour, both Inside
and out, and steam heated, are with
out exception, the flneet trains la the
world. They embody the latest, newest
and best Ideas tor comfort, convenience
and luxury ever offered the travelling
public, and altogether are the moat
complete and splendid jroluotlon tt the
car builders' art.

These spl-nd- id Trains
Connect With '

;

The Great Northcro
' The Northern Pacific and

The Canadian I'aclfk H
AT BT. PAU1. FOB

CHICAGO and the BAST. .
No extra oharas for theee auoerlor

acommodatlons and all classes of tick-i- ts

are available for passige cn the
trains on this line are proteoltd by the
Interlocking Elook System.

A FINE LIBRARY
Of 149 volumes Is found oil each of

the Northern Paolflo'a "North Coast
Limited" trains. Don't forget that
these are the only trains operated In
the West that are llehted throughout
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PACIFIC COAST COMPANY

COAL

O. It, N. Co.
Portland. Or.

XSXnXZBljBuXRXXttXl
8

0
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TELEPHONE Mil PI 661

L. 17IO

OFFICE IN THE WORLD.

- fii.soo.ooa
Htata, .oiA.q.fi

Qeneral' Agents
San Prantlsco, Cal

CO.. A0ENT5

twlzo tfoycsr wor!f

For Steamer, Commercial and Family Use
Orders Promptly Executed.

DOCK FOOT OF SEVENTH ST

Samuel Elmore & Co..Agts.
FOUNDED

SUN INSURANCE OFFICE
Or LONDON

TMK OLDEST PURELY FIRB

Cih ta . .
C4ii A.aata In Unltad

c. A, Henry & Co.,
215 Sansome Street '

SAMUEL ELMORE &

ONE DOLrLiAR
cannot be expended to better advantage foi youraolf
or absent friends than in a year's subscription for the

Semi-Week- ly Astorian
It gives all tho city and county new? twice each week '
foi dollar in advance. . '

only one a year --
"

-

"Lei tins G3LD DUST
hy electricity. .


